
The Hon . tte inieter tor the Interior , 
tnion Ruildinge , 
Pr toria. 

Dear Sir , 
~e: Application tor Paeeport . 

(2.'25 

P . ,.Box 81, 
Alice,C.P. , 
15 . 10. 6 

On February 23 , 1960 I made appli atton to your De art ent 
tor two ae.porte , one tor myeelt and another tor my wite . In my 
ap lication I inuicated that we required th~t aee orts to enabLe 

e accom an1ed by my ite to proceed to the United statee ot 
A erica where I had been otrered an ap oint •• ent ae a Viei ting 
Proteseor at Union Theolo ical Seminary , Bro~ld .. ay at 12 th Street , 
I ew york 27 , • Y. tor the academic year 1960··61. 

I indicated turther that ae t ere w~~s a poseibi.J..i ty that 
I might be otteret1 eimilar ap ointments by ~~ther uni verei ty 
inetitutione in the United Statee while I ~l there , I ehould be 
,lad it the aee orte , it ,ranted, ould be mlilde aVaiLabl.e for a 

eriod ot tlree years . 
On ay 10 ,1960 I wae adv ieed by the agietrate and Bantu 

Attaire Co miesioner ot Alioe that my p lic:ation lutd that ot lIy 
wite ~ad not been succeeetul . 

I herewith be, to ap eal to you tor a re-consid ration ot 
our a Lication . I may say that the authori 1~iee ot t'nion Theol.og1cal 
Seminary are stil l anxious to have lie come t,o the United Statee , 
and ae I had surmised, ot er uni versi ty inst:l. tutions have eent 
me similar inwitatione,notl'lbl.Y f'roll Brandeilll Univereity in Walt 11 , 
! aee . and ~ ew York State University at ew 1~latz , New York . I eJ1 
l'I are , ot course, that there are certain dif'f'~lrencee between myselt 
and the Govern ent on mat tere ot Native P • • d:ey , bu t my sub ieeion is 
that the Govern ent would not on that accouJ'lt revent me tro 
accepting acade ic a oint ente of' the natuI·e ref.~wed to above . 

All the docu ents relating to my ap.lication are still 
in the hande of' your Df: art ent , the only Ontt that has bef'n re't.urned 
to me being the Banker's Guarantee which walll sub 1 ttec1 to the 
Depart ent ot Bantu Administration and DeveJ.op ent. 

I ehould be much obl.1ged it you ould recons1d r my 
a plication and grant me the faccili ties as~ted for . 

I have the honour 1:.0 be,Sir, 

Yours re~pect:r\.iIlly , 

The Hon . tte inieter tor the Interior , 
tnion Ruildinge , 
Pr toria. 
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